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FrPd~=> iC'k J.::.ny 14th 1813 

Sir 

Yonr appeal from the dAcision of the L8VY Cour i, r'"'l ative to 

the roR.d, \·rill be for r.ri.,l a+: ~<'ebrnary 'r8rm - It ·vTiJJ bP. r'l.Pr::idAd 

by ·.he r:m1rt ::~.nd not by a Jury - "~Jrhether it 1,ri 11 be tried on the 

evj_dence offered in the Levy Court & ~rhich "~JrilJ be sent up ,ri th 

+hr; appeal to the County Court - or 1·Thether ne,.r evi~ence vri.J 1 be 

adP1ittec1, I canrtnt unrlert ke to s~y positively.. Hy opin1on is 

that i. t 0ught to hP. tried on the record sent up from the Levy 

Court, & no other ev·i.dence admitted - But the poj_nt is a ne'" one -

tr'lS br,jng the !.'i.rst case of thP kin.d, since t;he passao;P of the 

~ct of assembly giving jurlsdic' ion i.n su0h cases +-o th"3 Levy 

c01.1.rt - It ··1ill therefore be ad,rj seable to be prepqred v.ri th any 

testi:11ony, you may deem ··material ; , if the conr+ should der'iJ.e to 

admit new evidence - The only evi~enC'e material for you to pro

duce , would be s11ch as "~trill go to shew the ex· ent of the injury 

you '•Till sustain by the rocd clai:11ed by manse , or ·hat a road in 

a diffr;rent locat·ion might be }::Jid out without doing so much in

jury i:o you -

Respy yr . Ob~dt . St . 

R. B. ~'lney 

On verso: 

Fred : ro~trn Mri: 15 Jany 8 

Mr . Clob-rorLhy Birnie 

near ','aney Tm..rn 
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